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SIii JIumiMKi iiah concluded Ills tour
so fur ns tlio Southern States are con
i railed He has necestarily omitted from
lil Itinerary many important nnd repre-
sentative

¬

prints For instance he has not
5tcn lilchmond Louisville Clmrloston
Now Orleans Nashville nnd ollior clttosof
large nml growing population Hut hl
visits to Atlanta ChaUnnoojca Ulrmlng
limn Memphis Little Hock nml Halves
ton havo given him a valuahle Insight
Into tlie progress nml tlio civilization of
the South ntul It mny reaonahly bo ex ¬

isted that the effect will ho hcnollclal in
every direction

Wo confess to a consuming curiosity to
know how fnr if nt nil tlio Presidents
iiiiprcnlona mid ohsorvatlons linve modi
iled Ills views ns to tlio necessity for n
Force bill such ns Hint which Messrs
JIoui loixiEnnd Dwrsi oiiT formulnted
nnd ho approved in tlio last Congress Xo
one questions Mr IlMtrioK Intelligence
or his patriotism We venttiro tosny that
lie would not advocate or oven tolernto n
measure which he thought would opcrntc
injuriously In any part of the country
When therefore ho Indorsed nnd recom ¬

mended the lnrce hill ho did so he nnso
lie considered it nsnwlse nnd beneficent
instrument calculated to promote the
country welfare mid perpetuate our in- -

HHutions
Hut now that he has visited the more

progressive nnd prosperous pnrts of the
South now that ho has come in contact
with the South representative people
now thnt he has made himself an eye¬

witness to the industry the courage and
the advancement of the population dow
lie or docs ho not continue in the convic-
tion

¬

that it would be well either for the
outh or for the country at large to enact

ii law thnt would replace peace with dis-
order

¬

nnd create n hiatus in tho record of
prosperity It Is only n question of fact
If Mr HwiiiieoN hns been ennbled to pcr
idvo tlio deeper meaning of the condi ¬

tions which have supervened upon the
turmoil and distress of reconstruction If
lie has lind the opportunity to realize that
thebouth is rapidly advancing ton new
order of things and to u more nusplcious
ivillzation then lie w HI see and ho will

frankly acknowledge he folly of disturb ¬

ing t o splendid nnd beneficent on evolu-
tion

¬

Tho only fear is that tho President
in tho whirl of reception ceremonies and
the exactions imposed upon him by tho
effusive hospitalities he has encountered
may not have been able to recognize nnd
weigh the profounder significance of the
Munition

That he Is an earnest high minded pa- -

triot there can be no doubt Thnt the
lull lisson of the South brilliant devel ¬

opment will be brought homo to him is
not so certain Those Who love their
uiuntry can only wait and hope

AViARi iiwimi an unusually acivo
unson of political talk just now Hut tho
mnn who says nothing and saws wood
will pull the strings as usual in 0

1oiTnivi in nusn jiwn to understand
that Knglnnds attitude toword her is no
n KvruNi nffnlr

1iriiAiH Tim Xnw Yoric Hvmlmj 1W
mid tho Time and the rest of the papcrj
which have found bo much to criticize in
decretory TiiuYh treatment of Comman-
der

¬

Itnint will subside after n while
The Secretary Is not in the least disturbed
hy their clamor nor is nny citizen of
average intelligence likely to be deluded
into accepting their conclusions The
tiniple truth of the matter Is that Com
mnmler Hi urns action In tho llarrnnilin
affair was unsatisfactory to his superiors
nml he was rebuked by tho Secretary nc
iordinply Whatever the Post and tho
Timtt may think as to the propriety of
Mr TiiacVh action the latter is quite sat ¬

isfied that ho did the proper thing nnd no
doubt enjoys the approval of tho Presi-
dent

¬

This Is enough to sustain him
even under the burden of Mugwump
condemnation Cndor the circumstances
we realty see nothing for tho Post onJ the
Timit except to rest themselves and try to
bear it

Neither is there the smallest incon ¬

sistency in Mr Tnxcvs assignment of
Commander Huteii to the Thetis It was
never intended to set Itmrit aside perms
ntntly or to subject him to continuous
nnd sustained punishment He was re-

lieved
¬

from the command of tho llinger
reprimanded for what tho Secretary
regarded as his shortcoming and put
on waiting orders until some servlco
littler suited to his talents could

i found for him Such service
now presents Itself The Thetis is not an
armed cruiser the command of which
cnlls for the exercise of special discretion
nnd delicacy She Is engaged in scicntillo
work with a definite programme prepared
for her at the Department Commander
Hiith is thought to bo adapted to this
work mid ho gets tho assignment

That is all there is of it Mr Tntcy
du net recede from the attitude involved
in his reprimand That stands Hut it
was not his purpose to degrade or shelve
Commander Keiteii and now that ho has
2i duly in which he thinks the oltlcer can
lie uieful he assigns him and so closes
the episode

Imimts that Italian powder magartuo
pot tired of waiting for ItiWM to stop
shooting off his mouth

Ai Mm little San Domingo wants to
drop Into tho reciprocity jhioI Iu tho
i no mi me the McKlnloy hill would like to
know what U was born fornnd left so for ¬

lorn for

Joun K JoHkwrnx is one of the lead
in iflew ol Alabama president of groat
nutkil bank at lllrmlngliam and the
Instil of a dozen prosperous and jioworful
iitfrprlMs He doe not like Mr Cleve

L4p ulterancee ou the silver question
lioutwr and in the courso of a very
troiiK Kitfetli delivered before the a- -

MJoiiltsl Democracy of lllriuinguam on
Tutfcday t miing lat he said

All of ut admire men who have the
uuurflM i tiieir convictions and yel
in lit hi- - asm rellclon and society there
itri i mt- - fur all thliiiM timea to ak
in ii t mis in be silent and the man who
t4Dt- - uD sound docirlneia lnoportuiie

i ns - to put it mildly not a wise mid
lloi htful leader

Tin i ij irn m i ot mid the political
kettle are ulliiiK each other bluck iu
Florida

mi hmi wiHof the distiuoted old
v cm in to her grace tw boy an npjirojiriate

x limation hy llaron Iava to the
Muriioseii PiIijki when they mot tho

the r day would havo been Why do you
do like youifedof

As Tin kcsuit m a scare which wui ex
jLtd to frighten a nation out of its wits
nn unfortunate young man numed Dow
vr is nu inmate of Kt Kluabeths
Jrmne Aihiin Jliwn hasnt enoigh

A

lanreli to retire on but there eitn bo no
doubt regarding tho practical appropriate
uen of hli retirement on a lefttiior modat

It woita ifsT wow a though Florida
politics is in in danger of becoming Ohio--

iicd
t

Tnr TicM liAsrnAiL Ciun manage 1

to play a tie game with the Athletics yes-

terday
¬

That la very well ao far ai It
goes ltutthe club should remembfr that
tlino and tied wait for no man or club
either

Tiirania ripRTY of io1ltlcal nituto In
tho nlr at pi wont

ON IHT

The Japanme Mlnlater nt Washington If at
the nilsejr linnm New VorM

MIm Alhtprrilce will probably penl Jnlyat
MmiehCfler hjr tho Hea il

feiirlir Wlofi t fqiilrc ot Washington
Ik m the llorrtiinn Hone New York

MIm IttgBf ot Iowa Circle will spend Juno
and July nt the While Sulphur spring Va

Ktr Jol n sherwoiwl ll Is Wiorteil will
make her home In Washington next winter

Hfiiatnr Stewarts fomllv contnmphte gnlng
to the White Snlphnr springs Vn this smu
iner

Count Arco VBllpy lerinan MluMer at
Wnsliliiglon Hat the Alhcmarlo Hotel Now
York

Mrs Iloftves wife of ltoiitenant Howes ot
the Nay will iiieml the siiiiimer nt Win
c rtcr va

Dr Charles It Collins anil his lovely bride
ticelve their ftlctnls from 1 to 7 this evening
In their new home No MRS Fotirteoiuh street

nptnhi Ueorge II Haycock of tho U S Ma
rli c Corps nml Mrs Haycock havo Invited n
frw f rlcnil- - to meet their guost Ml Coale of
llihlmorc thl menlng

Mils Ualy larlaml the ilatightcr ot
iarlamt has a chnrmliig

friend from cnlpcper Uniitt hiiuse Vn rllt
Itig her nnd has Invited it few ilcmls to mot
her to night

Thcetitcrtalntneiit whlrli was to have been
lven to morrow satiinhiy sftcrmmi nt ths
Irltlh ligRtlou for tliu benerltot the Mlwn n

Humes In 1nrls Franco has been poitponoJ
until next antiimn

Ml Ma lonUn liamlHoiMtanghterlir Mr
anil Mr Alexntuler llamllton ami irraml
ilatightcr ot the late Colanel lames lidoliu ot
the Murine Corp n married cterday In
Mr I Wllii nt Klihinoiiil Vn at the resl
ilcnceof the lirlile In this city the Heverciul
Kalhcr Iowantln oniclatlng

The llrltlsh Spanish ami Mextcin Mlnl ters
lineledall tho rest In largo cntetalnments
this season The others Ime conflneil thorn
s hes tn tinners ami receptions It has been
a long time Mneo the Trench Legation rapre
Millngtho gav nation Ins boon tho scene ot

mi fcrthliles Ixjoinl nillnucr party
Among the lirlilemaUls ot Miss Plupl 131

llott the ill ceo of the Itcv Dr John II Ktllott
rector or Atcenslnn Church In this city was
Miss IHIc rbomiinu tlio liitmlnomi Uuniitrr
of cx timerunr I liomjisnn or the Civil Se vlco
Ioininlmlon Miss Elliott i niarrleil on ths
lull to Dr Hubert 1 lUmlolph of lliltlmoic
nt Itcniifort S C

A largo friendly Newfoundland thu Is ucndrM
at the Whllo House Since tho iloiiirttno of
Hcitor the rnrtcsiiuiidents havn hiiIIv inNod
a canine topic In connection with the Mansion
When hard run for an Item Hector was liivilu
ulilc ns it topic nml served often to eke out

Muff for the eye of the lutisc couumeil
lth curiosity about high life nt tho Nalons

Capital
A few members or Congress still linger

heic J hey nro easily recognized by tbolr
ui Ifonn n Ilk hat of tho fn lilnn ot lss a
dotiblc lircaMed long tall bhek broiilclolh
Coat bind trousers n gold hoiiled cane a
I lark sbocattlng tic and pump nlcil lioit
punctured on tho Instep They we tr their
hnlr ttimhlcd and n lioiril full two days old
and nwarmnt CliiinibcrllnV In the evening

Ilc hotel colonel Is not as iiiiinsrois nt
this teiifim n ho Is during tho session ot Con
liiiss Hint little claim ticroro Congros wia
killed In committee Ill member I no loiger
here togho him n lift now and then with a
iiunrtrr lie hns therefore slmkcu the ilu t ot
tlio Capital tunn shoe mil dc
stendcil upon his long surferlng cointrv
cousins or taken to the road for his usual
summer tramp

Lieutenant It M llrouti U H N bin
been loiigenlnlly emploed to dav entcrtilu
liiis the Inter Continental Hallway toniiiilsloii
with n ride ou llio Despatch iuhI a luiiclicoii at
Mount Vcinon Nobody enjoys playing tho
host more that Lieutenant Ilrown do and no
1 oily extends hospitality with nmoro gracious
and gcnulno onllallty The members of tho
fommls lou were lucky In falling Into such
hnnilH

HAIIMKIt EXTKAD1T10V CASE

Judge Jnnira Ilefuscs to Siirrcniler
Him but DlHcliiirgtH Him

The requisition under which Andrew
Dnhmer the commission merchant was
arrested wnscallcd up before Judge James
in tho Court in General Term yesterday
afternoon Mr A A Lipscomb appeared
for tho defendant and District Attorney
Cole for John Staplcton tho agent sent
here from Illinois to tukc custody of the
prisoner

Mr Lipscomb presented several reasons
why the rctjuisition was instiuicient Ho
contended lirst that it was not properly
addressed to the Chief Justice of tho Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia but to the District au-
thorities

¬

secondly thnt It did not set
forth that any crlmoJiad been committed
ngolnst the State of Illinois thirdly that
the kind of money alleged to havo been
embezzled was notspcelllcd in tho indict ¬

ment He argued further that tho docu-
ment

¬

hod been issued purely for tho pur ¬

pose of collcctlngu private debt and that
the very man delegated as agent to repre
sent tho Stuto was ono of tho men from
whom tho money is olleged to have been
cnuC7ziei

There was a further hearing in the
llahmer requisition this afternoon Mr
John Staplcton of Illinois tiled an alll
davit in which he denied that ho had any
interest in tho linn of Cuzaletto A Co
hut that he was an attorney and only
represented tho linn

Ho nlso declared thai ho had nothing to
do with obtaining tho indictment neither
had he offered to compromise with Mr
ilahmcr since coming to Washington

Ho stated however that ho camo to
Washington last December lor the pur ¬

pose of obtaining n settlement with
llahmer and was paid n small amount on
account but that there wai still SOKMJi
due

Judge James held that tho case in-

volved
¬

an nbusoof the extradition process
nnd that if a crlmoJiad been committed
it lind been committed in Washington
Ho declined to surrender Mr Dahmer to
Agent Staplcton and ordered his dis-
charge

¬

MOKE ItECHKOOlTV

IIttlo Sun Domingo Wants In Under
Mr llliilnoH lila u

Honor Manuel do J lalvan of tho re-

public
¬

of San Domingo Is nt tho Arlington
iijioii an important diplomatic mission

Senor Julvnu was tho Sm Domlngm
Minister Ilciiljiotentlary to the United
States six years ngo nt which time ho
framed n treaty of reciprocity between
tho two republics Tho treaty was nover
ratltlcd however and has been pigeon ¬

holed ever since
Hrnor Jul van will present Ills creden-

tials
¬

to Secretary Ulalne in a few days
nnd the work of drafting another troaty
will bo commenced Tho McKlnloy hill
narrows tho lines of tho treaty to sugar
molasses coffee tea and hides

Jti nl Kstiito TniiovfiiH
William J Mooroto J Lloyd Irvine lot

22 block 3 of A L Harbor v Cos sub-

division
¬

of lc Droit Park 310
titunlty Johnson to Robert H Bcuu

nieli lot 12 block f I MO
ioorjjo 11 Whiting to ICdwnrd HnuU

part oflot 1 squaro 3A1 10
Harriet P Wy man In Mury Bcammell

lot 10 block HI Columbia Heiguts

John li Travis to Ida M II Sploidt
pait of lot square 012 53000

Daniel Itertwell to buries W leher
lot In square MM of Williams t Lewis
subdivision Hu

The ordering of a court martial for the
trial of Lieutenant tomiiiuuiler Hlckuell
for ueulltteuco in allowing the United
Mutes aTeumer Galena to he slrouded while
under his command was to huve been ex
pected The naval theory in that the
stranding or lota of u ship Is prima faele
evidence of neullceiico hence a trlul is
nlmost sure to follow such an event and
the commanding o Ulcer Is then at liberty
to proulhut thoro was no nogligence or
Unit he was not responsible for It AViv

Ymk lit alii
J he Rev Thomas James tho colorod

minister of Rochester whoso labors havo
fcrever ended was born a slave under tho
lne laws of New York and was once

traded for n yoke of oxen He ordained
Frederick Ii glass in 1M7
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SANITARIUM NBKDKD

01INIONS OK 10HII IIMTlNnuiSHEl
1IIYMCIANS AM SUflOKONS

Siirecdii dciirrnN Hniuinnml Jlntullton
mid lliiiwun ami Dr Itose the Ncn
lelrglst All l atnr Hie idea Thov
Say Washington Is the Ilitco of Ilncci
for It

Thousands of people pass through
Washington nvory year en route for Jlit
tlmorc Philadelphia and Now York In
search of medical treatment Moil of
Iheto nro under tho Impression that Iu
those cities only can thoy lind a properly
ofiilppcd sanitarium and tho most scicn-

tillo
¬

treatment It occurred to Tin- - dune
that It might ho well to dissipate this im ¬

pression and tit forth somo of tlio advan
tage of Washington In the premises Ac ¬

cordingly a reporter colled upon somo of
our lending physicians and specialists
with the result given below It will
bo seen that Washington is much
Letter provided in respect of pri ¬

vate medical establishments nml dis-
tinguished

¬

specialists than tho outside
world imagines With the llnest climate
In the world n perfect sanitary adminis ¬

tration nml with as line surgeons and phy ¬

sicians ns nro to bo found In tho world
why should not Washington oJer as
many attractions ns llnltlmorc Philadel ¬

phia or Now York Why Indeed shoild
wo not establish hero n great national
sanitarium where all may resort nnd
where every mnlaily may ho treated hy
the most experienced and accomplished
scientists

XKIIM WILLIAM ltMM0NI
tho ow ner one of of thobest equipped sani ¬

tarium In tho world located nt Mount
llcns nut lulus strong grounds in fnvor of
the establishment ofn sanitnrluni for tho
treatment of grave diseases Dr Ham ¬

mond only treats i eeial cases and ho has
his hands full Patients come to him
from all parts of the United States and
often tlmie foreigners cros tho ocean to
bo treated by tho famous American
alienist He said to Tiif Ciimi reporter

Washington Is so favorably situated
nnd the climate Is so cquublo ami moder-
ate

¬

both in winter unci summer that it is
the place to establish n sanitarium Of
course 1 wouldnt put such an Institution
down in asphalt streets I would locate
it on somo ouo of tho heights contiguous
to the city where tho air Is always fresh
and cool and where It is not excessively
rold even in winter i found last summer
lrom actual observation that the temper
otttro at my sanitarium was ten degrees
lower than it was In tho middle of tho
city In fact It was open all summer
anil was full of patients and there was not
one comnlninl of tho heat

J ucro is auoiucr point mitt mat is ino
cMenslvo facilities for mental diversion
the beautiful drives In tho immediate
vicinity Arlington tlio Holdlers Home
the Zoological 1aru and tho ltoek Creek
Park that aro to bo the Monument tlio
Capitol the White House nro all thing
tho Americans especially want to see and
which to it person who has been broken
down by worry or mental exertion af ¬

ford just that sort of mental stimulus that
tho mind requires I think that Wash ¬

ington would bo a most admirable nltco
to build n largo sanitarium iu which ti
Ilea tall kinds of dscao both in men and
women You put such places In small
I owns or on n mountain or tlio seashore and
the patients soon get tired where thero Is
nothing to relievo the monotony and ex-

istence
¬

almost becomes unbearable Iltt
heic in Washington there is consliut
change nnd tho effect is theroforo bo tud
to be nil thnt could bo desired I found
during my rcsldcnco in Now York thnt
certain clnscs of ailments of tho nervous
system could not bo tiealed successfully
in that city owing to tho constant noiso
and great excitement that existed Tho
continued ltinibllng of vehicles night and
day kent such patients from getting
sleep and 1 had to send thoso of them
who consulted mo to Orougc N J or
some other neighboring place to enable
them to get sleep nt night Yes Wash ¬

ington is tho very best place In the coun ¬

try for a sanitarium
dr mviNu i nosi

famous ns n specialist in brain and ner-
vous

¬

diseases when asked about the mat-
ter

¬

said
The establishment In Washington of

n sanitarium particularly for nervous
diseases among neople of modest means
is a consummation devoutly to bo wished

For a number or years 1 havo tried to
bring this matter to the attention of tho
local profession and somo of my capital-
ists

¬

iricuds but they havo either been
Indifferent or opposed to the project

It is n bourco of weekly embarrass ¬

ment to mo to bo obliged to send patients
suffering from nervous or mental dlseaso
to other places for treatment owing to
U1UJUCKU1 IUUIIUI3 III Ul uuur lliu Jl-3-

trlct and n well informed person tells mo
thnt numerous cacs of tho kind from
the South and tho West wdio would pre-
fer

¬

Washington annually go to other
cities for what they cannot get here
Kvcn mild cases of nervous diseases aro
refused admission into tho local hospitals
Only a few weeks ago a medical miti
from a Western city brought to mo for
treatment n lady who for somo time had
been melancholy and had a suicidal im-
pulse

¬

or moro correctly speaking the
fear of an impulse Yet I was unable to
lind her a placo In any hospital in Wash-
ington

¬

and had to send her to an adjoin-
ing

¬

city
As ii rule pay patients nro not taken

Into the Government Hospital for the In-
sane

¬

and unless ono happens to belong to
the Army tho Navy tho llcventio Marino
Service or to be classed among tho indigent
insane admission to that institution is
denied There is besides a decided objec- -
Hon to ending any but chronic cases to n
lame institution ami nonular nrohullco
on this point is rcllectcd by growing nnd
influential nhvsiciaiis The mero ossocla
tlon of an insane person with others of
his class with scarcely tho least contact
with people of sound mind is in opposi ¬

tion to enlightened common sense and
tho nrourcss of modern medicine

A buituble ward for the treatment of
such cases could ho established cither iu
tho Garllcld or Providence Hospitals and
put in chnrgo of n competent neurologist
nnd it might bo kept up ou some of the
moncv thnt has for years been spent on a
collection of worthless hooks hi the Army
Medical Museum that nobody over reads
Indeed this library is of such questionable
Importance that tho lato Professor Henry
speaking to tho Philosophical Society re-

marked
¬

that it would bo all the better for
medicine and original research nnd con ¬

sequently for mnnkiml If somo Calif
Omar would apply the torch and wipe out
tho whole collection

It is only a matter of time howovcr
when the wano of progress will wash
uwny the qulntesenco of old fogylsm Iu
such matters as I liao been sneaking of
and convert the reactionary of to day Into
a fossil

M li0VCI NI 11 M II tM 111 QN

of the Marine Hospital Service saldi
The establishment of n general sani ¬

tarium Iu the District would bn admira-
ble

¬

addition totlio rosottrces of thodiiltul
for tho beneilt nnd convenience of thoso
resorting here Hundreds of persons
every vear go toSouthem sanitariums anil
pats through tho city going South and
also going North Tho same thing hap
pens in winter with invalids from tho
Northern regions Kvon 11 such a sani-
tarium

¬

wero to bo used as n temporary
letting placo for thoso migratory Invalids
thero would bon Held fur it iu this city
In addition to that it would undoubtedly
draw patients from n distance Ior tho
accommodation of those already horo the
medical profession anil tlio Hospitals nro
ample nt present hut lor tho class of
which I speak thoro is nu nmplo Hold
The multiplication of hospitals mid ills
pensnries beyond the iicoiIh of tho p r in
cllles if in many ias a direct Incen ¬

tive to pauperism and leads to many
uImisi I have teen a very wealthy man
come Into a dispensary and obtain frco
ten Ice and medicine at tho oxpenso of tho
prison supporting the dispensary and
such tihusee should of course beoorroetod
In my Judgment in this city they aro
not to flagrant as In many of the larger
cities of our country

olMHAI J MllIH lllllWM
Surgeon General of tho Nnvy said

1 havo not given iho matter anv pir
tlcular ihouulil but since you mention it
I should Mty that this Is the pla o of
places fur the establishment of a general

sAiiltnrlnm Statistics show that Wash-
ington la one of the healthiest cities in
the tnton Thero are reasons itmnmor
nblu why It is tho boat place In the coun-
try for tiny institution whore the slolc can
lie treated I should llko to see n ore it
sanitarium established somewiiore within
n short distance of tho city proper

THE POPE SHAKEN UI

UN llollnrs HtiirViA from tho lCxplo
slou Near Homo YcMcrilnv

IIosip April 21 It now transpires that
at tho moment tho shook of yesterdays
explosion wns felt at the Vatican tho
Pope had just concluded tho celebration
of a mass Tho holy father was hadlv
shaken up and was only prcvonlod from
falling hy tlio prompt notion of tin nt
lendnnt who sprang to his support For ¬

tunately no serious consequences fol-
low

¬

id ids startling experience and the
lopo is this morning reported ns quite
Kcoveied from the momentary prostra-
tion

¬

which followed tho Incident
Investigation by military and engineer ¬

ing experts shows that tho explosion of
thu mngailic at loro Iantalco originated
iu tho nceldental discharge of somo seraph
ncl capsules A few of thoso who were
taken to the hospitals m n wounded con ¬

dition yesterday havo since died of their
injuries

King Humbert has been unremitting In
tho manifestation of his solicitude

Kvcrv window in the lopos library
was broken and many relics destroyed
1 he stained glass window over St Peters
choir Iu tho St Peter llaslllica and other
beautiful windows In tho church were
smashed The building Is closed for re
pohs Many of tho valuable works of art
were destroyed Among thoso slightly
injured by falling glass was the French
Ambassador

PENNSYLVANIAS PLANS

ion THE riJIIOIIASE OP PROPERTY
UNDER THE ATKINSON ACT

Approved and tlio Neressnry Older Au-

thorizing
¬

the Company to liny Issued
To liny It Is Signed by All tlio Com

nlslnneis Tliey Curtnil the Requests
of the Railroad Company in Certihi
Pnttlctilnis

J ho Commissioners havo approved of
the plans of tho Pennsylvania Railroad
for tho purchase of squares 083 C17 M7

ond 208 to he used for freight stations and
additional freight facilities

On account of numerous protosts re-

ceived
¬

they have decided not to poriut
the company to occupy n portion of
square 98 lying between Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets D street and
Maryland avenue southwest as proposed
in the original plan unless the whole of
Ihesqunrois purchased by the railroad
The company have accepted the decision
of the Commissioners and will drop the
portion of square 2U8 altogether lrom
their plans Tho triangle cast of squaro
north 0S1 being owned by tho United
States will also bo dropped from the
plans

feneral Manager Wright of tho Penn
sylwiuia load in a letter to Colonel Robert
acknowledges the approval of tho Com ¬

missioners and says that the prompt
actions of theComnissIoucrs arc greatly
appreciated

the following order signed by nil the
Commissioners was issued this nfter
nooir

that tho llaltimnio and Potomac
Railroad Company is herebv niithorlo I

to cccniiVMiuarcs M7 MS 517 and all of
uquare X 0cl except that portion which is
the property of the United States under
tho provisions of the act of Congress np
piovcd

A MILL IN HOSTILITIES

The Stilltlng Colio IVnrltois GIo No
Ti ottblo Tn Ilny

Uniontown 1 April 21 Constable
Campbell of Conncllsvlllo brought twenty
live of the Trotter rioters for a hearing
before Squird Dnwaon this morning

Ulevcn of tho number are women
Justice Dawson held twenty of them in
fCOO ball each

Owing to tho press of business at the
office Sheriff McConnlek did not lctvo
town to day hut sent deput j Crawford to
make the evictions

Ho was to make prompt report of any
trouble hut up to noon nothing had bean
hcaul from him nor had news of trouble
at any other point been rccclvod

The Hungarian woman who was shot
through thosliouldcratAdclaide Wednes ¬

day night will probably recover

Killed by IlRlitiilng
Nonwicn Conn April 21 At 530

p in yesterday lightning struck
tho chimney of an unoccu ¬

pied cottage owned hy Asa Httckus
near Kast Gicat 1lain shattering tho
same its entire length mid partly wreck-
ing

¬

tho house five men were at work in
the cellar One of them Simon Purvis a
carpenter aged 25 was killed and
the others wero prostrated hut not in ¬

jured severely A man who was passing
In tho street was knocked down Purvis
was n nntivo of Nova Scotia and was to
go thero in two weeks and ho inarilcd

Inlltii n In tlio Hoot nml Slioo Trnilc
Nlw Yoiik April 21 Tho shoe trndo

was surprised yesterday hy the failure of
Morton V Copelatid wholesale dealer In
boots ami shoes at 02 Rcado street Ho
had a very low credit rating at llrad
streets His liabilities aro not known but
in tho trado thoy nro reported to bo large
piinoipally duo to manufacturers in tlio
Kast

Shivlu anil Mltcliell Arilc
New Yoiik A pi II 21 Frank Slavlu

and Charley Mitchell orrlvcdon the Ger ¬

manic from England to day and wero
met down tho bay hy a crowd of sports
on Iho steamer Laura M Starin Thoy
wero escorted to tho city and Erected hy a
large number of tulnilrcrs on tho wharf
after which thoy went to their hotels

lonmiiiy nt the Woilils Inlr
HriaiN April 21 Tho Government

will shortly opplv to tho Federal Council
for n grant of credit to enable it to partici-
pate

¬

in tho Chicago Worlds Fair

In thu lqulty Coiut
Judge Haguer on tho bench Iu re

Mary F Cates and Ada L Noglej writs of
do lumdlco in qucrciido ordered issued
Humovs Held vacation of pro coufesso
its to certain defendant ordered Walter
vs HcMiiis sale dually ratified IMolIu
vs Lyon demurrer overruled Dimond
vs Deitz saloratltleil and referred to audi-
tor

¬

Davis vs Davis counsel feo 10
ordered paid Davis vs Davis testimony
before Joseph A Clarke examiner ordcrod
taken

John Halm vs Isaac Ottenlmrg et ol
verdict of JSOO returned in favor of tho
plaintiff

Want n liefuiiil
Tho papers In tho case of tho ostato of

David Patterson involving tho applica-
tion

¬

of Lawyer Tucker for the refunding
of the estate from tho policemens fund
hove been returned to tho Attorney for
tho District for his opinion

Tho Attorney llrst decided that tho ostato
could not ho refunded hut upon curtain
additional statements nuulo by the lawyer
tho papers havo been sent hack for iho
reconsideration of the Attorney

lollcuiiinii leiislouiil
Privato William Cunningham hns been

honorably discharged from tho pollco
forto to take olToct May 1 nttar whioh he
will bo allowed ti pension ot i per
month payable from thu policemens re-

lief fund

Rheumatism is a certain indication of
acid condition of tho blood Hoods
Rarsaparilln noutrallrea thin nnd gives tho
vltnl lluld tho quality quantity ami color
of health Try it

If the ladv managers of tho Worlds
Fulr think they hnvo completely silenced
Miss Phtrbo Consdns by discharging her
from tho olllco of secretary thoy nro
gicntly mistaken it is possible to stay
Tier pencil olllcinlly hut sho can light her
weight in wild cats Omahn Ihc

KA0Bmtu

A NEW BOND ISSUE

TBN YKAIt FHNDINO 110ND3 OV

UlSTItlCT OP COLUJIHIA
THE

Now Irlntlna llin Treasurer ol tho
United Stntcs us ox OfllcIo Commis ¬

sioner of the lllstilct to Sell Them
After They Hnvo llccii Counter
slmtcd by Auditor Pctty--TIie- Pnr--

1U1SC

Uy n recent act of Congress tho Troas
tutrof the United States as ox olllclo
Commissioner of-- the District of Colum-
bia

¬

Is directed to causa bonds to ho pre ¬

pared In sums or S100 MOO and flUOO to
bo designated ns ten year funding bonds
of tho District of Columbia beating In
Iciest at the rate of 3G0 per centum per
annum

These bonds according to tho provisions
of the net nr now being printed nt tho
exi enso of tho District Auditor Petty of
the District Covernment whoso duly it
will bo to countersign the bonds iivsthnt
their pieparotion is nearly completed and
they will bo issued in a very short time

Iho Treasurer Is authorized to sell and
disposoof any of tho bonds Issued under
Iho net at not less than their par value
to the most fnvorahlo bidder or bidders
It Is supposed that tho bonds will all bo
purchased by ono broker Tho bonds
will bo redeemable at pleasure after two
years and payable leu years after tho
dnto of their issue Tho rovenuo to pay
the interest ou the bonds will bo pro ¬

vided by projiortlonal appropriations and
by musing to bo levied upon tho property
within the District such taxes ns will do
so nnd crcato n sinking fund for tho pay-
ment

¬

of thointcn st nl maturity
Tho proceeds of tho salo of the bonds

will bo applied to tho redemption of nny
of the bonds of tho District fulling duo on
July 1 1501 July 1 and July a 1S0J
Tho bonds authorized by tho net can bo
used for no other purpose whatever

Any of the bonds may bo called In for
payment after tho expiration of two
years nt he discretion of tho Treasurer
The last or the bonds Issued will bo llrst
called in and this order of payment will
follow until all hnvo been paid

FIFTY TWO MILES IER HOUR

lay CIimiLIh Siieclnl Tuiln Millie ll
Jljlng Trip Inntunril

CiiUtoo April 21 There has been n
good deal of talk regarding the fast time
nindo hy Joy Gould in his special train
from Omaha to Chlcogo and reports so
far seem to havo differed widely Mr
Goulds special train left tho local depot
nt Omaha Wednesday morning nt 511
oclock nrrivhig nt Western avenue Chi-
cago

¬

at 1 J5 oclock Iu tho nttcrnoou
Tho distance covered was 188 inilos in ten
hours mid four minutes making the
avcragorntt of speed Including stops a
fraction over forty eight miles mi hour
The run from Clinton Iowa 130 miles
was made In two hours nnd thirty six
minutes or n fraction over 023 miles an
hour

In railroad circles It is believed that
Mr Gould did not mako this run for n
diversion hut that ho had some dcllnito
object in view and that tho trip he made
will have its effect in the operation of tho
system possibly iu tho inauguration of a
better limited train service

A WORKER OK MIRACLES

3latcrlniily Dlsnpiicnrs It Is Said
With Other IV opluN Honey

St Louis Mo April 21 Mrs Maria 11

Wcod worth the evangelist and worker or
miracles has mysteriously left tho cltv
nnd it is nllegcd thnt she has taken with
her n sum ol money left in trust for tho
erection of a tabernacle

F Whccldon formerly one of Mrs
AVoodworths lieutenants charges that
Mrs Woodworth has lied nnd the chief
cause of hcrlllghtwas her unwillingness
to submit the financial affairs of tho

Worth Temple to nn investigation de¬

manded hy tho people who were In
reality fiirniilnu the fumls Wiiceidun
states Unit the missing ovauccllst drew
from tho Union Trust Company somo

C0O deposited to her credit thero which
had been raiseil from St Louis sub ¬

scribers

TOR AGEI AND INDIGENT TYPOS

Tho Donation of SlOOOO by Mr Clillcls
nml Mr Dicxol Starts n Homo

CoLoitano SrniNGF Col April 21
Ground was broken hero yesterday for
the national homo foraged and indigent
printers Tho home is tho outcome of n
donation ot siuuou uy ueorge William
Chllds and A J Droxel of Philadelphia
to the International Typographical Union
Subscriptions from printers of tho United
States havo increased this fund sufficiently
to warrant tho union in erecting a build ¬

ing at a cost of 50000 The land upon
which tho homo will be built consists of
eighty acres and was donated to tho
printers hy A A McGooney and L F
Martin of this city Tho structure will
ho 10 hy 160 feet three btorles high with n
CO foot tower at each end Red sandstone
quarried in tho mountains of this vicin-
ity

¬

w 111 bo used In tho construction of the
homo

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS BRIEFS

Professor Richard Gtindry superinten-
dent

¬

ot tho Maryland Hospital for tho
Insane Is dead

ALittloRackArk dispatch says that
the Arkansas River is rising rapidly and
ieors oi a serious overuow are enter-
tained

¬

Louis L Miller aged fourteen years
was arrested last night charged with
stabbing and killing Milton W Wood
aged seventeen years corner of Fort
nvenue and Charles street South Balti-
more

¬

Dick Ilddell once a member of tho
famous James gang now n wealthy horse
owner on Kastcrn tracks was arrested
ond lodged In Jail nt Richmond Mo yes-
terday Ho is charged with tho murder
of Wood Ilitc a cousin of Jesso James iu
18S3

Senator Walthall and ex Governor
Lowry of Mississippi will bo tho orators
nt tho unvcilingot tho Confederate monu ¬

ment iu Jackson Juno 3 The former
gentleman will pay n tribute to Joffcrsnn
Davis and tho affair is expected to provo
tho most important Confederate demon ¬

stration in that State since the war
Thomas Power OConnor tho Parncll

Ite mude n secret visit to Lynn Mass
and saw several members ot tho Lynn
branch of tho Irish Laud Icaguo to ascer¬

tain whether tho Parucllito envoys would
bo entertained there He could get no
encouragement the Lynn branch refus ¬

ing to puitlclpato Iu any split or disaffec-
tion

¬

Tho Cincinnati Presbytery has hy a
veto of 51 to 17 adopted a report asking
tho General Assembly to take such action
with refcrenco to the noted deliverances
of Professor Charles A Hriggs of Union
Theological Seminary us shall Iu Its
Judgment ho best adapted to preserve the
peace purity and prosperity of the
church

A now arrangement for giving scholar ¬

ships has been made by tho faculty qf
Harvard College Instead of assigning
seven scholarships to freshmen on the
basis of tho work donolu tho llrst thrco
months of the llrbt year and to seniors
just before graduating all theso aids will
lie given only to tho three upper classes
upon tho work of tho previous year In
this way each clnss will get about thirty
wholaishlps Instead of twenty as hereto
lore

A movement at Hoston to provldo for
General Nathaniel P Hanks In his old ago
has taken dillulto shape Old ago has
come upon him ami his wlfo with hut n
pension of SI 200 per year and an encum ¬

bered homestead All the Republican
Massachusetts members of Congress and
Senators Hoar Dawns and ONeill and
Andrew Democrats have united in an ap ¬

peal for subscriptions to the fund It Is
propoted to collect a turn and to invest it
and pay Iho Incnmo to General and Mn
Hanks and to the survivors of them At
tho death of such survivors tho then ox
iitlng principal will bo returned to tho
elonors

All tho latest shades fabric nnd stylca
in mens suits from VO upwards Lise
imiii Drus Till A 1

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report

ABSOLVED PE
NEWFOUNDLAND NEWS

Cbnnccs Jnxor tho Sons of tho Sen Girt
Isle

London April 21 Tho address of Sir
AVIllinm Whltcwny nt the bar of tho
House of Lords has caused public opinion
to run strongly in favor ofthc Newfound
landers and it Is thought that tho Gov-
ernment

¬

may havo somo dilllculty in
passing the force measure even In tho
House of Lords In tho Commons thero
is n decided opposition not conllned to
the Liberals to thococrclon of Newfound ¬

land especially as It is felt that France
has either reasons hostile to Ihiglish in-

terests for pressing tho claims under tho
treaty mid thnt if the Newfoundland
pictcxt for nnnoynnco Is disposal of
come oilier will be found

Ncwfoundlnnd holds tho key of the St
Lawrence and commands the approaches
of Canada Should Franco undertake to

Sfculanj Hobtrt llomt
enforce her claims sho would neeoisarlly
enter on n war of conquest and that
would Inevitably bring the United States
to their rescue Theso viowsnre Impressed
upon the pcoplo hymen of superior ability
w ho nro now tho recognized leaders of the
Islanders Tho delegation now In Kng
land consists of Premier Wliltoway Presi ¬

dent Shea of the Council nnd Speaker
George II Umeison of tho Assembly rep ¬

resenting tho Government nnd Messrs
M Monroe ami A Morlnc representing
the Opposition Colonial Secretary Robert
llnnd was so outspoken In hlsdonun
elation of tho mother country ond his
courso has been so embarrassing to tho
Colonial Olllco that it was found necci
saryto omit him from tho delegation
which has been sent to Kngland to proteit
ncalnstthe Knutsford hill Just before
tho delegates snilcd on April 7 Mr Hand
wns charged in the Assembly by Delogate
Morinowith falsehood and duplicity in
his attempt to negotiate a treaty with Mr
lllnhie The House censured Morinc for
slander nnd ns a hired agent of Canada
To rescind his appointment ns delegate
howovcr would ninko tho delegation a
partisan nnd not a representative one so
it was thought better to send hint black ¬

ened as he was hy tho voto of the Colonial
Chamber thon to hnvo a partisan com-
mission

¬

Sir William Whltowoys address
was ns the head of this commission

RAIDING A HANI OF ROnilERS
Vuliinljlo GooiIh lon ml Stoioil Away In

n Chicago Cellar
Chicago April 21 Four men walking

on West Lake street early yesterday morn
ing were spotted by two officers who fol-

lowed
¬

them through nn alley and sur ¬

prised them in a cellar which was packed
with plunder of every description The
men drew revolvers but Oillcqr Swan
told them a dozen policemen wero on tlio
outsldo and tho thieves surrendered their
weapons and were marched to Dos Plalnes
street station

The goods found in the cellar are worth
thousands of dollars Stored away in tho
plnco wero five barrels of whisky 800
pounds of butter one seal skin and six
plush cloaks eight suits of new clothes
live gold watches and numberless other
article ranging all tho way from fifteen
hags of dried apples to a largo box of
jewelry Part ot tho property has been
Identified by tho owners

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Nlw Yoiik April 21 Money loaned
at 2211 percent

Uxchangoslcady posted ratcj 4S0 IS9J
actual rates 1B5185J for sixty days and
1S81IS81 for demand

Governments quiet currency Is 113
bid Is coupon 1211 hid Us do 102
bid

Tho Stock Market was active again this
morning Hy noon 205000 shares woro
sold Tho market opened steady but un
der n pressure to sell during tho llrst halt
hour prices declined A to 1 per cent the
latter In sugar trust The stocks which
wero especially pressed for salo wero
Rock Island St Paul Northern Pacific
nnd Sugar Trust Toward 11 oclock tho
selling ceased dud n subsequent heavy
buying cam cd prices to recover rapidly

At 1130 tho orirly decllno had not only
been recovered but a fractional advance
established hut at about that hour tho
news reached thpstock that further en ¬

gagements of gold had been made It
was announced that SdGTiOOOO would he
shipped by to morrows steamers Tills
checKed the advance nnd by midday val
ues had declined to the opening llgtires
At this writing the hiarket is extremely
dull

Wnshlugtmi Stock Kuchnngo
Reported for The Ckitio hy Gurloy A

Stevens real estate and local securities
1335 F Btrcct northwest

Sales Regular call 12 oclock in
W it a 11 It 10 10s 2000 a 107 Am
Security A-- Trust Cs 1000 a 100 Can As

North O st R It 20 n 53 5 a 52J Nat
Union Ins 20 a 10 20 a 10 Potomac
Ins 20 a 83

Miscellaneous Honda W to It It
IWOOs Rl3 23 101 W St G R It
CoiiYcrtlblellV0i20 125 Masonic Hall
Assn 5s 0 1008 10H Wash Market Co
1st Os 1802 1011 110 Wash Market Co
Imp Os 1012 27 111 Amor Security and
Trust 5s 1805 100 Wash Light In- -

tantry isttis itioiiou Washington iigiit
Infantry 2d 7s 1001 OS Wash Gas Co
Scr A Os 10O2 27 12J Wash Gas Co
Scr II Os 1001 20 125 Wash Gas Co
Convertible Vs 1001 135

National Hank Stocks Rank of Wash- -
Iiiuton 116 Hank of lleimhlic 270 Mel
ronolltan 2fi0 Central T0r Second 1SI
Farmers and Mechanics 105 Citizens
170 Columbia 155 Capital 121 West
Ihul 100 Trailers 1171 Lincoln 10

Ihdlroad Stocks Washington and
Georgetown 213 Metropolitan 115 Co-

lumbia
¬

W Capitol ami North O Stront
f2 Keklngtou and Soldiers Homo 5S
Georgetown nnd Tcnollytnwn UL

Insurance Stocks Fireman 17

Franklin 60 Metropolitan hi National
Union 10 Arlington 1M Corcoran us
Columbia 104 German American lWi
Potomac W itlggs 8 Pcoplos 01 Lin-
coln

¬

oi Commercial Ii
Title Insuranco Stocks Heal Kitnto

Title 128 Colunibja Title It
Gas and Flcctrlo Light Stocks Wash ¬

ington Gas U Georgetown Gas 18 U
BWtrlo Light 170

Telephone Stocks Pennsylvania 21
Chcwapcako Potomac 57 American
Granhoiihone 62

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Mar-
ket

¬

17 Ilul Kim Panorama 10 Piieu
niatiaChii Carriage J Groat Falls Ico 170

Bafo Deposit and Trust Companion
Washington Safe Deposit 110 Washing-
ton

¬

Loan and Trust 00 Amor Security
and Trust SO

KllTidcml

THE WASHINGTON RELICS

Cont I mint Ion of tho Snlo of Documents --

The Jlrst 1rcslilont nml Slavery
lliiiAiiniiin April 2 Tho salo of

Washington relics autograph letters ot
notable person and other interesting
mementoes ot American history which
wns begun hero yesterday was continued
to dny The rarest and most valuable
articles of the collection were sold yester-
day

¬

The proceeds from tho sale
amounted to moro than 21 000 To dnvs
salo wns devoted almost entirely to tho
sale of tho autograph letters

One of the letters signed hy Washing ¬

ton was dated at Mount Vernon August
17 1709 nnd nddrcsscd to Robert Leo It
gives nu Insight into tho llrst Presidents
scntlmcnlson slavery Washington says

To sell tho overplus I cannot becauso
1 nm principled ngalnst Ibis kind of
trnlllc in the human species To hlro
them out Is nlnioH as bad because they
could not bo disposed of In families lo
nny advantage and to dlsperso the fami-
lies

¬

I havo nn aversion What then
iiiut bcidonof Something must or I

shnll bo ruined for nil tho money In ad-
dition to whnt I raised hy crops nnd rents
thnt hnvo been received for lands sold
within the last four years to the nmoiint
of SfiOCOO hns scarcely been able to keep
monllont After some sharp bidding
iho letter was knocked down to W K
Henjnmln for 5 120

A letter of John Page dated Williams
burp August 20 1770 and addressed to
tho County Lieutenant of Westmoreland
warning that olllchilthat the Hritlsli wero
likely to make an advance agulusl that
commonwealth and admonishing him to
bo on his guard was sold for 100 Tho
proclnmntinn of the Karl of Ditnmore
ilovcrnor Gencrnl of Virginia and signed
hy the Karl calling upon all persons able
to bear arms to resort to his MnjeUys
Mnndnrd or ho declared traitors and their
Inmls nnd goods forfeited brought 109
A letter of Patrick Henry sold for 10

A handbill printed nt Annapolis giving
the llrst news to the Middle Stales of the
battle of Lexington brought fiH A series
of original letters nnd papers in relation
lo the charges of corruption made by
James Monroe the investigation that
grew out of theso charges in tho courso
of which Alexander llamllton confessed
his titittou with Mrs Reynolds wero se ¬

cured by W K llciijaniln for310
A resolution of tho Council of Safety In

Philadelphia iu December 1770 that In
its opinion all tho shops of the city should
be shut up the schools closed and the In-

habitants
¬

engage iu providing solely for
the defense oftho city was sold for SI
A fac slmilo of the proclamation of tho
1ciitisylvnnhi Council of safety declaring
thnt nil icrsons aiding the llrltlsh bo
nirtd nnd put in a placo of safety was
sold for 3750 A mapof tho City or Now
York in 1073 brought 22 Washingtons
inaugural coat was sold for 10S

ALEXANDRIA

The remains of the lato Mrs Paulina
fazrnovo Kowlo relict of Colonel John
Kowle relict of Colonel John Fowlcjof tho
old Army were hrought hero from Now
York nnd tho funeral took place from
the rcsldcnco of the late Mrs A K V
Taylor on Fouth litt street this after-
noon

¬

attended hy ninny friends of tho
fnmily

Tho meeting between the cltv lluancc
committee nnd Mr Moody representing
tho concern owning tho lioncer Mills
Agncw property which owes the city for
tnxis h us not ut all mitlsruUuiy uihi Hit
pro crty doubtless will ho sold for taxes

Mrs Wlllinni S Towson nee West lies
nt tho point of death at her mothers homo
In lower Knirfnx where sho had gone on
n visit hut a few days ago Sho had been
suffering with n slight attack of la grippe
and now has the pneumonia Her nu
merous friends sincerely hope she will
recover

Mr F A Heed is still complaining of
the grip but is about attending to business
Ho MiyH tho grip has n good hold on him
He is a high Mason and his subject to
every sort of grip

Within a short llmo ono of tho ferry-
boats

¬

will mako trips lo Notley Hall tho
new resort and ferry ncross the river just
this side of Fort Koote

Dr Sam Lunt has sold the Marvin Laud
and Improvement Company 108 acres of
land out In tho country for n good round
hum and Mr A L Vandcrwatcr has sold
to G Koblnson 10S acres near Arling-
ton

¬

at S00O per acre Mr Ed 1 Fox ot
Washington has Mild a piece of ten acres
to J McConville for tMOOO and P I

Lcnls has sold another ten acres for
S207l making somo very good progress
in the real estate line and Mr Howard
Young clerk of tho County Court is now
recording moro deeds than ever before in
the old countys history A lot at Jack-
son

¬

City now sells at 700 and some cant
be gotten for 2500 Tho Jots out thoro
aro fifty feet in roadway and extend 150
feet back

Tho Young Peoples Union of tho Sec ¬

ond Presbyterian Church wero enter
toincd at the residence of Mr A O
Vhler on Fairfax street last evening A
delightful evening was spent by all
present

Mr Charles King is now convalescent
Mr King lias been conllned by grip
for several weeks

Mr Louis McKenzle continues qnlto
sick at his rooms at the Alexandria
House

The Smith boys caught robbing Ayres
gun storo yesterday were brought beforo
the Mayor this morning and held for no-

tion
¬

by tho grand jury Tho hoys ad ¬

mitted to Lieutenant Smith thnt they woro
tho ones that robbed Mr Stoutonburgs
grocery and Hcllmuths meat storo re ¬

cently
Mr K Kemper and llov James T

Yunco hao returned from Warrentoif
whero thoy went to attend tho mooting pf
theChesapeako Presbytery of which Hon
James V llrooks was moderator Tho
churches of this Presbytery were shown
to bo gaining In membership and their
collections exceeded nil past years in Its
history

An old colored man named Miller and
living in tho nlloy running from Alfred
to Patrick Btreets between Duke and
Wolf died last night aged 07 years

Hi Ad in Starting

WILSON Flno Shots for Oentlo- - OARR

WILSON Flue blioes for Hoys OARR
WILSON Mines for tilrls OARR1ltin thiimta fns still
WILSON Vlreii OAtttt
WILSON Flno Shoes for Infants OARR
WILSON Keccptlnn and
WILSON 1vcrHlVnml Oxtords

Kven- - OARK
OARR

WILSON satin Slippers In all OARR
WILSON - OARR
WILSON815 mlZA OARR
WILSON Swades slippers lu all OARR
WILSON hades OARR
VxriTHrvw Kid SllPlers In shades nARTlulllclt jl 0ail0ll unij
WILSON Hows OARR
WILSON Patent Ientlier Shoes OARR
WILSON ffB ffWih OARR
WILBUN hnocs
WILSON Slippers anil Pumps

OARR
OARR

WILSON CARR
029 F ST N W

Baltimore Btorc4 taul a Ilaltlmoro Bt

It tfOMlWH HI If Ht Him

AaiPBKMMMTSi

A LllAUOllS QUASI OllillA HOUSE

Hvery Evening
Matinee Hntunlay

A Jlngnlflcent Production of Nineteenth 1 n
tttry lllnstroly

George Wilson
MILTIVKUSANT

r KllltTV llVK P
U MHIIHV MINSTRELS HJ

Led by tho Orentest Living Minstrel

IMIar Geo WilsoxL
Assisted by Court Jesters

Tom Lewis Ed Kelly Dan llulnlnn Topndt
nml Steele Pulton mothers Dnvnt Urlon

Trio nnd the Ioitr Kmpornrs ot Music
Howard Tnlliot Itnsscll McLeoil

Next Wock Bummer Opera SeasonCarlC
ton OpcrnCotnpniiv In Tlio Merrv War

HKATH ftOW ON HALE

N1 1

Last ot

Co
Prldny nnd

Mntincc Donbld 11111

A PAIR OF nnd A MAN
OF

H

s

PHWSMWw

NATIONAL 1IEATHU

Times

Mculison Squaro Theatro
Saturday Evening

JIM THE PENMAN
Hnttirdity

SPECTACLES
THE WORLD

Next Wcok

SEATS NOW ON HALE

AltltlB 1JIJOU TIIKATHK

Mrs P Harris It S llrltton nnd T 1 DtM
Proprietors and Managers

Lost Three Performances tor tlio Benefit of tbO
Clinrlty rntidot

LINCOLN POST NO 1 tlltAND AllMV OP
Till liUllIIMC

Friday nml Hnttirdny Nights and Saturday
Afternoon

--A3Ta-aii rsrcu aPostao- -
Ncxt Weck HTIIUCIC JAS

KERMESSE MIUTAiRE

HIVES BY

MARION AND ORDWAY RIFLES

MASONIC TEMPLE
APRIL 20 TO MAY 2 1GU1

FANCY HANCTS AND COMPETITIVK
DIULLH

lEClAL NLW NATIONAL TilKATKK

For Jno Week llcglnnlng

MONDAY APRIL 27
Mntincc Weilneeilny nnd Sntmdny

HARRY LACY
IN THE

STIbL ALARM
J1Y JOSKril AltTirUii

Seals now on sale

KBItNANtf NBW WAHI1INUTUN T11EA- -
THB UTH ST

THIS WJEEK Ladtcs Matlneo Tomorrow

Henry Burlesque Go
O El 2C A 3R IE A 3ST Al S

The Itcmarkablo Dancer

Agnes Harry llerliert Crowley Sisters Do
Wilt Coitrtlnndt Sisters Nonlto 8isters

llcorgo 11 Wood
Next Wock HILLY LESTKIlS 1JIQ SHOW

T JNCOLJf SIU910 HALL irnrzorjrr- -

WiSDNEsJDAY KVKNINO APRIL 59 AT 8
Last Concert Ot the Season by tho ruinous

MIL AllTIIUlt N1U1SC1I Conductor
Soloists

MME HELEN HOIEKIHK
The lllstlngnlslicdriaulstc
Jill ANTON I1E1CK1NO

Solo Violoncellist
A Urllllant Programme Including

THE UELTllOVEN EHOICA SYMPHONY
lly request

Tickets now ou salo at J F Ellis Co
937 ln nve O A EILI8 Malinger

QPllING MEETING

OP THE

Washington Jockoy CI
Benniug Race Course

TUESDAY A lUILSK
WEDNESDAY APRIL 20

TUUIWDAYAPHILflO
FIUIlAY MAY 1

SATURDAY WAY 1

MONDAY MAY 4
TUESDAY 1AY B

WEDNKSDAYMAYG
THURSDAY MAY 7

FRIDAY MAY J

Steeplechases nnd lltirdlo Itnces 0cr 3iu
ot the bent raco horses will tako part First
raco promptly nt t p m

Ailnilsslon Urotinds elraud Stand nnd Pool
Lnvu1lnrludlns Clubhouse nnd Pnditoclr
J1MI Objectlonuhlc iharatters will boilonlcil
admhslou

Special trains will leave Sixth street depot
and return Immediately after tho last race

MUSIC HALL FRIDAY ANDLINCOLN APRILS BnU 3
Two Nights nnd tine Mntluee Satmday

Yes Well All lie Dalr
W S CLEVELANDS COLOSSAL COLORED

CARNIVAL MINSTRELS
The sncll event Society tuTorltes Only

attraction or tho kind In tho world worthy oC
your time ami money Led by the leadors of
minstrelsy Iiilmltnlile OrlRlnal and only Tom
Mcintosh ilia mnn with the hlg mouth Tho
funny nml ramott 1ns A lllanil Hilly Fnrj
roll Doc Sayles Pnlnicr Mcflnln tho four
Hrewer llrnthcts W other lllnck Minstrel
Kings Scalo nt prices Unllcry 23c balcony
Hint I rows 73c hack rows In balcony BOc

orchestra nnd llrst 3 rows In circle third
row rlrcle 73c general admission 60c He
served seats mny ho soctircil at Mctrerntts
music store Pccurc seats avohi hid jiiui

G
j i

LOUE THKATRK WEEK OF APRIL SO

KELLYS TRANSATLANTIC YAUDU- -

VI Mil LOlllini
A Combination ot Spancrs Mnlaaud Femnlu
Wrestlers and n Company of Vaudeville- Art
lals Heniml to None Mnttuoes Monday
Wednesday Krldav and Saturday Prices or
admission in ft 7 and Ml icuts

15 II UCVTI ONAt

JMOCUTION VOICE AND PHYSICAL
i in i urn

Clashes Now Fanning tor tho Summer
MRS M 1 V OZIER

1IDUM sticiitiiorthweit

THEBERLITZSGHOOLof LANGUAGES

Tii Fourteenth street n w

I1BST AND MOST PRACTICAL IN
bTRUOTlON

TERMS J10

Hunches In New York llostnn Phllsde
phla Chicago Paris llerllu Loudon etc

OP TUB HOLY OHOSSACADEMY Massachusetts Avenuu
Affords every facility for acquiring a tboronEh
education in Literature Mudo and Art The
Instruments taught aro Piano Harp Violin
Qnltar Mandolin and llunjo Lsngusfies gcn
erul vocal drawing and fancy word free

i


